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By applying the theory of strategic management, this thesis lays emphasis on the 
analysis on the development of Japanese and Chinese lacquerware industry at present 
and in the future, the international competitiveness as well as the development 
strategy and prospect of Chinese lacquerware. The development direction of Chinese 
lacquerware is proposed as follows: to follow industrialized operation of lacquerware 
industry to realize mix of  lacquerware products at high, medium and low levels; to 
form lacquerware industry environment including lacquer tree resource environment, 
advertising media environment, policy support environment and lacquerware 
practioners environment, so as to provide good operation basis for lacquerware 
market; therefore, a lacquerware industry development mode with unique features will 
be formed. Besides, Chinese lacquerware industry shall be developed under the 
orderly protection of the government so as to set up lacquerware industry bases, and 
with support and help in terms of policies and technicians, to support the 
industrialized operation and development of lacquerware cultural industry. Meanwhile, 
to cultivate soil for lacquerware consumers, to carry out different kinds of training and 
education to promote the understanding of the mass on lacquerware, and to cultivate 
lacquerware technical personnel. In addition, for product development, lacquerware 
which is pratical in modern life is required. Futher, cotinuous innovation in technique 
is also required to create lacquerware that is rich in vitality and practicability. 
Firstly, this thesis makes analysis on the study background, stating the key study 
contents and the study meaning of lacquerware. Secondly, by applying relevant 
theories such as industry development theory and culture industry management thoery, 
summary is made and basing on which emphasis is laid on the analysis on the status 
of lacquerware industry, wherein, introduction is firstly made to lacquerware industry, 
secondly, study is made to the development process of Chinese lacquerware industry, 
thirdly, analysis is made on the status of Chinese lacquerware and basing on which the 
meaning of promoting Chinese lacquerware is proposed, and then interpretation is 
made to the development status of Japanese lacquerware industry and basing on 
which the development direction of Chinese lacquerware industry is proposed, and the 















The body contents of this thesis include: study background and key study 
contents, analysis on relevant theories, analysis on the status of lacquerware industry, 
development process of Chinese lacquerware industry and development status of 
Japanese lacquerware, analysis on lacquerware industry is made by the strategic 
management thoery of culture industry; meanwhile, the development direction of 
Chinese lacquerware industry and the meaning of developing Chinese lacquerware are 
proposed . 
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